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nOKOR TUE QUEERVol. 1. __________
Zl)t Colonial StanHarD,

V_23, 1858. No. 4,Prospectus.
I Wc issue to-day the first number of THE 
! COLONIAL STANDARD, a Journal to be pub- 
i lished weekly in the Town of Pictou.
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TAI4 or EKOUND IN oUïll TIME. but do according to ray desirej will reward L her huid. The^ft^H8'6 *?metbl"f10 obt^n moment and hear me out I saw you—I loved 
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! which the proapenty of a country mainly depends, hold sway over himfand he is ..,1^ih^rTL-n! I P*^”e a«lumnted with his daughter ; frida smiled ^outil' uM^hi “d h! ^“d E‘" I >:lfnda ««"' ed his words in silence. Her co-
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Hardware, Groceries Up0n .he altCn<Son of OU[ rcad,,rs- ,hr con. the lawlayonlvm eachmT's stiLriS’oZ mJv," To‘T a,ul *it‘1 another “«“rance of wma wou^d tnlhildm,WtU.,Pw‘0n* u ^ " Enough, my lord," she replied, •• it «hall be

T>CTT your Goods wheré the brat bamin " sidération of such points as the following:—A I Peaceful and" happy a* is Knghmd^ow8 ridThi ‘f1® “f frt"Jent' Accordillg '•• his confirmed by the receiot^f ^er *hbS.U Î-U 1 *Ü1 simulate a shape of ugliness15 hsJ. Call sad he convinced! ^ w 10 bf , more thorough system of mechanical tillage ; the bcr manufactures, mines and gwel|.tilled fields, following tL^ii^ inf1 th’”^’' thl' from a secret enemy of AthelLlf ^tose j^touw TOuTÎhtii T” "T* “ m”6' and
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•f F.VLL and WINTER GOODS ,0 arri.e in . few nures = thc “kedon and proper rotation of crops, j Scottish king. There^ye ‘be^'^weS’ me" ^ ^ “ •'* mind the «Purent hesii thHtingto Md .advisi!W "ol.
Term. Cash or Country Produce. | *mted to the 8011 and cUmul1' °f this Province ; «ive* secret hate,, unlawful lov es, which thl told UnT h aMurldtim" ^ buainmH ^ '‘‘mse/of Elfrida’s chalL. “ldj "‘ ~ * v - , . . -   
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■"■■ ---------------------------------------cry against Romanism, and pledged' themLlTJÎ SïLiïï."** ^ **" m*dw yOW ^ £• «-^SSdiSf^th^LSi^ ^ îudde?'^d*fe S& • “aSuST^, «ory cmh. It may icoîjLl \f .

. I Finally, we shall make our paper useful araus-! ti„n. ’ At^elwolf- uae *“=b kingly saluta- Mv ïs^etS» ?„uld « 7 't°°pof her d™de my fate." l° “>' and then 7"7 porticalw. AncfffLrZ v 1
" j ““tnmtke, to all classe, of reader, : and this butine»., wXLwTJX j£ iu She »b> sh^dd'l'^mi^' a 2Sd*^jJ°Xil# ^d* ti^U* hp ro",inu*d in ,urFrd on to cnn.T'by UwlX f
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%PCBUSHED EVERY TUESDAY.

'M*
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. This paper will be devoted to AGRICULTURE, 

Politics, Literature, and Science ; and in iuterms or ataacRiPTiox :
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF H, VA SCOTIA< :
*

Ct)€ Colonial StanHarB.
TÜZSIAT HORNING, NOV. S3, 1868.

to I^TTt. Correspon'destb.—11 Teetotaler " .eeci.'W N.8L-~U . "J—_ .. LL. ..............................

0Ü''1“n5Ü"‘ P“‘ JJ». *h«, » «umber of *«>t composed of M morabcr»_th„t is one reprv- --------- American fknl of & Bonaparte fomilx. Mi» of Lort StretfoJdwa^tSri aïv^'
Md Ae ten^i’SSe xôrthcm'mK ln’° ’ecntnüvc for eve,7 W of the population of the ! A late California paper announces the death „ hath,6 **■ ” P™nf1' qnence of this incident^^ 1

vivetL Several active agent, in the "heme ate f"^taJÎJ" °"ly l° .mmpa” thv T^'d^*Uet*of ^ Edward Allison, a native of Napoleon the Gr^at, .till residesWalri’^ P.rf, ™E ?®uA!"rf
EipEtelgE ESJEHEE spSSSES'Si-EilSÉ
contriver of ,he nl»n, C.m.di..,, Réciprocité "**» »“*■»■ ...J liant. ».lh lU 13,000. Stolon, have lo pro, ijc in future fo, », putted .m,ek. di.ting.i.hed cadeu for profide.iev acco-tot, from Boania, the io.oruetmt, of which j
treaty, and supposed writer of Mr. Webster's well- lias five, and Colchester with its 12,000 has four, "*u military defence. in mathematics, French and drawing. Shortly ! *he slKn»> was given in the Nahia of GradaschaU. v
known dispatth on the fishery question. On the while Pictou, with over 24,000 of population, has ---------- after the accession of the present Rmperor of wretchedly ended. The cavalrv gar- ••

t, aud is now here engaged in the prépara- only two membew each. The western counties, ! otic of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy in in Algiers. “fT1. a great number ol them, the rest of the *"
tory l^ore. exclusive of Halifax, witHn population c.f 93.690, > t* place of Hugh H. Ko», deceased—sJmal An Important Move towards k Pacific Anoth^Ln'd^f llT/ *° 2CaPC-be*!,— th« Save.

e=s=v;E™5 SSS3~--................SE3—:~ =»s^KE5S:Jm, been induced og.xct. sauenm, to the plan —that is with a population one-third more tlum uptlie Barrack Department in this city, has again tending from St Paid to the British life at Pern- ,"fhüu thf”.from =1' directions, they will 
fa^i^fdsn^M??CTST* t°n^ KroW" th,‘ westcrn oounties-d.eir representation in b<rn unanimo,isly chosen Deputy Grand Worthy bina, will be offered to those owning the great P ^ • »°on be dispersed.
liogn“f atünWreoùe to hiî ""7™' «he Legislaiuro i. ooe-rix£ 1cm. «f .'hc “Sons" in , Nova Scotia. This , railway line, through Canada. This* will Kgivo INDIA. CHINA. AKD JAPAN.

mmm
ZK2Wtaï'Ttïma"'SST ........« diuribuiinn uf m„„i„ ! *—* -mS. with «, roj h* » “ i by*, ubuu, 3*S££2U 25 TS.

2§ëll§§?i$F* aetwt #•”»" *«■«•rc^ZtS^S'ifL” witSSUüiy .burned uffuAu.”.............! 'fes^euï „*T"i -TtiSE *'“'»"«"•»« HKLMj-t "’ft

eonou m ML. ,ud Sudly ,h„ uuoll, *„ ^ H""™„ ? | hul. lb, »u„„,l .ipprfTbuItult “wS™ M» R »• «• O—fc .m.rf HJif„ „„ 1 "» *‘‘UL *» Bnu.h lorn «
'w'ii IÜ™”1 " ' h"”-but-lO'ren ih,6uuwbich w« ^,1. Wntnwwiw, Ua. bringiug LNunxml dj«. „ Thu Bumb.y rre.id™,-um.inoi uuln.

Bluenose tiiibusters of Nova Scotia. ° ‘ r'ur r«idcrs to examine and judge for themselves A friend savs Mlii, has a better right to flv i;,h mst. An earthquake had been felt at Bkvab.
They will find an abundance of disappointed T" °Ur ncx< wc sha11 ,lavc «omething to s»y of: °'fr ti,c rails th‘"1 lhc hero of Cars ? (Kars.) ' The news by this arrival is of little} interest ! East Lndu Despatcu—•• The advanced force 

and broken down poiilibians in the North with those, who. arrogating to OumsclvtB alllhr librr 1,e mackerel fishery hs, «of, , Commercial affairs in England have undergone Til? x?P1U"n,XaiV,K'' con,i,'ting of -120 ubres
ere Chronic^. If we thought it necessary to defend ^“Joconeocl tLe.r disunion schom«.. just as fli.m of the country -wist to pespetua.e a state me -t a total failure at <=i. MakZeV,' linyZd £ hul lit,le rhan** ««* prcviqus ads ices. Trade ”he S^te m he h°r,“f 00 -
the government, we would simply say. “Stop a 0f l£î in TlV;!"6 pUN,M,sef of ‘b.ngs so manifestly unjust t v ilnitv this summer, end unie» the fish' •• strike was dull, mul the'markets generally in favor of underTantii Tor^tadJ^kk'n ^ e”Cmî

while, sapient editor of the CWfc. “St 2 — ! £ SfiTiST Vsl" ^ ^ ^ing Jd^bt^Thf.
and long before the election take, place, the que,- the fire-eating Sou then filibusters. While the ( For “ The Colon! Suodwl.-) ! hojever, convers the germ of wi^nnT'.ml'T'' lo ,he MPment of Kold to «* continent. - * " a!larkcd ">d «ptured on the 2nd of Octo-

A. C. McDonald, first took the hustings? Ha. on was for , long time a filibuster and an nwi- Quarititv. ,,v . !” '"“Ij the nch diggings on the river that have been Ixird John Kussel as Premier, under wH-m, it is l IndliL -
he furgotten the little Sags and compassesAhe tk<^" ; he'becim^^Stmatoiv^md8 fron^tlud* thne w-'a^a lHc ^composition of ‘manurls, amlproducTs ülose ^"'Y only ftOTt^neTo^fi^dollarijs^^by in*dusti ^ w*^ ?C^CP.1 °^°C' 1 '

hSTto^rf Vic :,rong an,ifibUe,er'uwil he found hc couhl hold genial effects sen to follow a shower. More of ”nd£"ere ™ "? evidence of richer diggings up ! 1 ,0rd H»m has concluded a «rca,y of a most I

D.„b ...zrzzz. ML2'd ^U£»s3^iîrai2iJS.
æci s-'î?=vis £patwd. ^ -, », 4»,, ,,,» -.sraïa* —. „ -*■ - - -, b“ *“ n- ^h- - » ■***

lowing lies, to aid the engineer, to deceive the U he *? m,0'he Cubiaet’ “'*d tiCS m luxur,aul cqUecU in springs and J?*! T™*0 h"ld..T,,,<' a unanimous opinion, to ^ commcrce- ^Cretan-

C Arotticlc in J855 for electioneering purposes : 1 encan people which can hever be overthrow „ hv swift, defiant course ft, riJerTlnhTÏho, • ' “"‘‘'T Proposition, the fact will be carried at the next session of Parliament 1 Bomhev ^ ft?m

bv=Sî33Mÿ'-'K$=

L ! Z *!_ "' great deep—now enjoying thfe beauties of a *lm newrtoelas. they must interfeL scri- . Th<’ f°nrt have returned from Salmon,!, »"<! i viriou.^rert. '̂f0»! ha%i_tak?n place in
gSS^Jl New Representation Bill ■ a ami pleasant gale, and HOW inn, || in all | u^I’l? °1' miners rnsin the river ha,w takcn UP *<•'> «l'ode at Windsor. rc "te amT^eat m," endfn.« » “>• tou*
t, and take} Ti,c opposition organs, with tli.-ir usual conei»- !r k-«v’-"- t*-, *-------*W- of ,|,u wJ4l. foand JF* to henlth.v ap|*carance ±t Her Vaiv.lr and ’ -fi:— - - -:gÎ. * rf ^ Cnemv' w,-’h

„ _______________________ ____Bepeember, ! tency, are fierce and violent in their attacks upon i33 nut%"«SfXSS^ its kkStf^ktithd ZT'iZZïi *.........^rT^- 5°h , LordildelLXü MU&I? ^
rasm WSmmmm^mmg^TLnUo m which the government propose to intro- In the form oi dew.it moisten, the soil m in î *um®,’r ®°°d» come on.”* «ertJTamt ZL'kl * T '* «£ £ l5L£ i mÏÏ^bVX^

' 5îd ïdK S, rf i r at ^ ue^J session of t£hjtabture. to »“• »f iu «* in hoar frjd we have already PïIM „ TI -------" ZZ . • a«at"d to be still in gréa, numbere LÎ rev^gL

1 issr- “ “■ ■* ~ T«ïr#r+: sï*!*-*- ±*v“"4 -ïs^'ïïtssssr^rr ,”b-a

£*s,^3s&BEEs
Js between Chebucto »d St Lawrence ? ,bereforc- tl,hcr ^und" upon which to attack «"hrece it prevent, its unhallowed brother and Ae parties whom he has" left there earning on the cause of her death.

.bout 20 mile, ; mttonm, be no doubt, Uuit 10 mc""' >b-np>t>mai,un of «uut.Ot h.„„g . p-mt oth s. ««vo tbo .„,1 mot*» .rat »>«..oil nod* .,,,1 -, ™wdio„l, f„- - tn h.„ bn-n .ppoioted :-Prin« Hohm.K to fflunio.i. .71 ...btt. . ■„

-arÆ^-*ïzi=3^Æ«rSE EJEBiSBErBFJ
remarks wliieh we had prepared on this important roa,I tould the hand of man construct superior in Bona of its existence are very numerous. It lias completed. Prince Huhcnzollem-Sigmarmgen rradv for weeks *°r Eslwtta cannot bo
|#S «re on.vokl.bl, <n«M out thi. «ok. ™oothtuu, in Ino-n™. td the pkuul ,t«l. Sg" '«i»* .of. tin, thg on tho wbo belong, a s Wnoh of th. Roy.l F.njl, of fàm Onde .nd Sh.h.b.d .e h.ve noth-., of J„„h„,e only eotun to. ,„e- *- «- * *, .*, -*» -n 5»2SK!XK«K?5fSr: ÏSC

ment of the population of the different counties, h 60 d da5*’ ",teralso hears a to been b>_ no means certain that it was to be life, having just entered upon his forty-eighth more favorable foMoromntinn*11
showing the proportion of Protestants and Catho- most ‘°iportant hand m affexting climate for thf 'S1“"f|/U”h‘‘r1(1ythe, ea,,ward; Thf. discovery “«1 >« the father of the young Queen of Portugal, ; ordered bv Lord ClvdMo dekr

syAgaSadiiaft

£• .... . FR^^Srsrj
Js -reTtr=*Er2”Fr^FEF^ SEEiilEHiE
” - T * s?=s=s; s=--‘>= ==5«:-ï=a B5S£a™É5

.hallow, it soon becomes alleooled down size of the vessel, and according to the wording which they dare not approach, on the west. Un-
t, and ice begins to form ; sfl'l From tho United States. °f tbe application which was made at the Porte less some daring mardi releases them, they must

S;*,:t2;c-»-* •
s - r»m "w,d- r “ mwr-st vzxz ?rSkIE“':BlT -, isaat a*,s-s-

sÆrSSS SfHSBSiE
“ïSrs^ss^t '

mess, and have issued notices to that

The “Eastern Chronicle" on the Pictou 
Railroad.

Our neighbor of the Eastern Ckranide has a 
leading article headed, “The Pictou Railroad 
Located,” designed apparently to guard the peo- 

Pictou against imposture. It assumes, with 
boldness of assertion, that the gov- 

ntention to make a road 
tou, and that the survey's in

characteristic 
emment have 
from Truro
progress arc nothing more than 
operations, designed to blind and 
too credulous people, and to clear the road to 
the hustings at the next election. There is an 
old saying that we should send a rogue to catch a 
rogue, and when the Eastern Chronicle denounc
es fraud and imposition, the trade of thief-catch
ing has not certainly fallen into bad bauds. There 
is another saying tliat a certain class of moralists 
should have good

vnoiITS
.

\
%

memories, and this we recom
mend to the serious attention of the Editor of 
the Eastern Chronicle. He will indeed find his 
dullness of recollection a little embarrassing on 
the present occasion, for he never did a more 
silly thing, 
minces, in regard to

VA SCOTIA

than to forget certain dramatic perfor- 
a Pictou Railroad, which 

occurred in 1855, and in which he was a principal 
and distinguished actor.

"*e are not called on to defend the government 
rgainst this ridiculous charge, and our remarks 
must be considered not as d? esigned to clear the ad- )ministration from the imputation of fraud.but rather 
to fix the charge of fraud and folly upon the East-

I

4
r'dolites, chains, 

actually comme 
tou on the domination day

engine-

'

<3

R

Arthur Fanshawt, Vice-Admiral."
almoiS, ÿü.3s2£ uSttmaS

announ-
KT„

*

PRUSSIA.

1
• hands, neither Windsor, nor Truro even, would

have cnjbved its advantages and benefits for 
years to come. And y . t the Eastern ChrwieU 
ha* the effrontery, stamped, branded and conTh-U 

as it is, of designedly and deliberately 
• practicing the most bore-faced imposition on the 

people in 1855 iu regard to this very railroad, to 
declare that the surveys now making by the 
Goverment are designed merely to deceive and 
impose upon the people. What autho 
Mr. McDonald for making this charge ? 
hare assertion ? And what is that worth? just 
as much as the credit of the Eastern ChronicU 
can command in the market of public opinion.

w eathy e» little 
The tifd force 
Shafibad has ô:

representation of cnch
» proposed by 
iled from the I

popviation or I*;:'- '
f.

. ; .,'ris-^ïr

S=ST*v : ■ ”V5
: ■ $s

fHon. Joseph Howe.
If the extract given below, from the New York 

iowe has be- 
e has found

smitten

Kiv
Herald, be true, 
taken himself to a new vocation.

Hon. Jose ■vssS": : I
Cumberland, . 9,447
Colchester, . 12,474

Wble gentleman has been again smitten ,’icti.u, 22,H.*i
spurious loyalty which impelled j oSE’rough '. 6('«0
exult in the success of the Cana-1 Inverness, ' R.nti‘2

it is only a ruse on his ' Richmond, . 3495
Government out of tliat (iP0 Breton, > 

which he “ might have had ” but ' ’lctona’ >
We hope the subscribers to “that 

waUmtabon fund ” will at once present him w ith 
" a most Rumble petition that he will not desert
r I ‘Æà *P™ “ ,tis their hour of need. Indeed it would ! Halifax,

b* too lad even for the Hon. Joseph, to pocket! Lunenburg, 15,93

Si. s' *' genÜe Anand and cud«tI1'r Ben,to Yarmouth, 10,461
wWbru,,! of the fight. j Digby, i2i252

IK truth of thi, piece of news, we know Annapolis, 14,286
y« Wh« HÏÏ 1SS

Filibcsters of the North ! Cumberland, 10^64 
„ F Disunion.—While Walker Colchester, 12,7*5

*“ hre-eater* are wild for “ extending the ! Biclou, 24,8*3
, - v\v *. «ttyÿaisac=E|

. . ' ttV k %% ' f*"™- »« «UI""'Bh «V. .papers ern,

' ' : felEsSspHSEïEE1
' 5 HMatoCuba,Mexi.i acd ak ather cautiguous Province where the Catholic population exceeds tie,

the Protestant, and in only two uf th.«e (Sydney World.

that blatant loyalty and irreligiou 
what they are worth in Nova Scotiin Nova Scotia, ands,
betaken himself to more congenial soil to dis 
°f IB* superfluous bunkum. It would appe o^J in greater measure. 

S shores is 

2,895 to the free*
8,349 is heat em|
7,229 „oon as! the 

11,493

with tl-e same
ing poin 
itted in

him,to
dtan rebel* ; or, perhaps
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fiir to protect trav 
-WeaverviUe and against Indian 

Fraser River
are to Oct. 4. The river had fallen some, and 
considerable dust had been taken out The wea- 

-sland are deep .-and. by continuing to ther ,liel become too cold to work, and the miners 16lh 
dissolve the ire from the northern : ^turning in large numbers to California. I a firma^

temper the climate of the «ountiy; «V** P-anice c
shallowwatcrof the northern Nova; fused to grant unless their propositions are g&J 
t RO"n becomes cooled, are unable to “ccompamed by an unconditional surrender, to- !hi„ 
ice that flows into them ,.~t ------ ftether with their property. The soldier, we,.. p prop“

pr 33

3 : it might lie supI>0sed that the frost in the former 
would lie the heavier. But the waters around 
the British island are

:
B ’ ,I supply heat, dissolve 

o rivers and temper tin
'* whereas the shallow wd. r«A A

s Scotian coast soon become, cooled, are unable to I “ccompameu t,y an unconditional surrender, to- I luf""" 
dissolve the ice that flows into them, and becomes §ether ,w'«h their property. The soldiers were P P 
useless for the supply of heat ! fflfî

In next paper we shall enter upon the subject | state bordering on starvation! 
to which we more especially desire to call the at- ! The American commission- 
tention of our readers—the subject of agriculture.

arrest of the British Ambassador at bly 
Constantinople.—Constantinople, October 22. reatimebus]
—A" “"Pleasant incident has occurred, resulting eflecL |

«"'an'-Æ; « ü-æSEHSSS■■petty crimes the aid of counsel on their trial. lhe b,,eelf at pera on horseback, preceded bv his No reliable information can be obtained^"
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,We have to 

Morton, Esq.,
Illustrated London Times, probably the most 
tcresting English paper circulated in Nova Sco- 

and also for late files of the Key* «>' He '
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